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M'as granted to the defeiidant to ainend his defence hy setting
Up the Statute of Frauds. The learned Judge further finds
that the parties were not ad idemn as to payment of damages
Action dismissed without costs. R. I. Towers, for the plaintiff.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.(X, and T. L. Monahan, for the defendajit.
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Veiidor amd Puircuiser-Agreemýen»t for Sale of Laiul
Buiilding Ri.rtp-,io-Erectioii of Bieldîings Distancwe from
Street Ltfl(-Pi retrctiowl Limited to S~treet on which Lot Fronts
-,gpeic P r-eformaiire.1J-Action by the vendor to compel.

,specifie performance of an agreemnent for the sale and purchase
of the easterly 67 feet 10 inchcs of lot 99 on the north side of
Burlington crescent, ini the city of Toronto. There were cer-
tain building restrictions affecting the property, which, so far
as important in this action, were: " (3) No house or outbuilding
shall be erected which shall be nearer the street line than 20l
feet at any part thereof. (4) No detached house shall be erected
on lands of less frontage than 30 feet, and no semi-detached
houses shall bc buit on lands lesa than 510 feet front age." The
(lefendant contended that lie was not bound to accept a con-
veyance and complete the purchase if the building restrictions
compelled hlm to keep his buildings hack 20 feet from the street
lîne of Alberta avenue-a side street-as well as 20 feet hack
f romn the street fine of Burlinglon creseent. lleld, that re-
striction No. 3 does not prevent the owner of the easterly' 30
feet or -more of lot 99 from ereeting a dwelling-house, or othier
building of the clas defined in the restrictions, adjoining to
and along the westerly sîde of Alberta avenue, and that the, re-
sRtriction as to 20 feet from the street line applies, only to Bur-
lington crescent, upon which lot 99 fronts. Judgment so de-
clakrîing and for specifie performance. No costs. Il. J. Martin,
for the plaintiff. (C, M. Garvey, for the deftndant.
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T It o La"dfpoemnsTme-,a of Nth
met-Cnvecyanice uipcm, Payet of Hoif of Valiie of Property
fiiid RentW <lrqbl-]t.1-The judgment of LENNOX, J.,


